Mars (abridged)

Fast but menacing (\( \dot{q} = 126 \))

Flutes
(Grade 4/5)

+ some violins if necessary

Oboe*
(Grade 4/5)

* or any mid-range C instrument

Clarinets in Bb
(Grade 4/5)

Bassoons*
(Grade 4/5)

* or other bass C instrument

Horns in F
(Grade 4/5)

Tenor Horns/
Alto Saxophones in Eb
(Grade 4/5)

Trumpets in Bb
(Grade 4/5)

Trombones*
(Grade 4/5)

* or other bass C instrument

Euphoniums/Baritones
(Grade 4/5)

Bass in Bb

Timpani
(for large untuned drum)

Violins
(Grade 4/5)

Violas*
(Grade 4/5)

* or 2nd violins part supplied

Celli
(Grade 4/5)

Double Basses
(Grade 4/5)

Piano reduction/
piano conductor

Fast but menacing (\( \dot{q} = 126 \))

(con 8va bassa ad lib.)
cresc. poco a poco
Much broader, and slowing